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May 21, 1982
Church Pension Plans Get
Boost In Senate Hearing

By Larry Chesser

WASHIWI'CN (BP)--Legislation providing more equitable treatment for denaninational pension
plans received a boost during consideration by a senate panel.
Backed by virtually every U.S. dencmi.naticn-incluUng the Southern Baptist Convention's
Annuity Eoard--S. 1910 drew favorable acmnents fran a treasury department sp'kesman as well as
Sen. ,John H. Chafee, R-R.I., chairman of the senate Subcanrni.ttee on savings, Pensions and
Investment.
Chafee, woo said he is attracted to any piece of legislation which had such uniform
support fran the nation s church group;, signed on as a oo-sfOnsor of the measure follCMing the
hearing.
I

"Ministers and denominational employees will be greatly benefited by the increased
economic security which S. 1910's enactment will make available," Annuity !bard general counsel
Gary S. Nash told the panel.
Among other things, the bill would penni t participants in denaninational retirement
programs who tradi tionally have been poorly compensated during their early working years to
make greater-than-normal tax deferred annui ty p:1ymetlts in later years. This would be pu-tly
accanplished by allcwing church plan participants the same options for overriding the normal
annual contribution limits that current law provides for teachers, hospital workers and
employees of hane health servi ce agencies.
The bill also woold treat a person's service to any Baptist congregation, agency or
institution as service to a single employer. 'I'his change is imp:>rtant because the years of
service in the present job is one factor in determining the annual limit on p:lyments to a
pension plan.
The bill also would clarify--in the face of a recent Internal Revenue Service ruling that
only insurance oc:mpanies can issue tax sheltered annui ties--that church pension ooards are
authorized to do so under federal tax law.

Despi te reservations of the Treasury department's David G. Glickman alxmt sane of the
bill's provi sions, Nash was pleased to have an endorsement of IOC:lSt of the legislation.
"It I S nice to have Treasury's sUJ::P)rt, II said Nash, woo is secretary of a 27 denaninationcoalition to secure fair treatment of church pension programs.
Nash added that wi til the sUWJrt of the two initial Senate sp:>nsors, Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, DTexas, and Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., as well as Chafee, he expects "quick passage."
A sfOkesman for Bentsen said he expects remaining differences between Senate sp:>nsors and
the treasury "to be ironed out easily."

Bentsen, woo said enactment of the legislation "is urgent, II explained that passage of the
bill is essential to correct sane oversights in Congress' ps.ssage of the Employee Retirement
Securi ty' Act of 1974 (ERISA).
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When ERISA was enacted, Congress was not awar
imp:>sed on church pension plans, Bentsen said.

Baptist Press
that "overly harsh limitations" were

An identical bill, H. R. 5067, has been introduced in the House by Rep. James C. Wright, 0Texas,and Rep. Barber B. Conable, R- N.Y., where it is pending in the Ways and Means
Camnittee.
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Wyoming FellCMship Elects
First Executive Director

RAPID CITY, S.D. (BP) -- John W. 'lb:rnason, director of the teaching and training division
of the Nort~rn Plains Baptist Cawention, has been elected executive director of the W}'ani.ng
SOuthern Baptist Area FellONship by the Northern Plains executive a:mni.ttee, effective July l.
'Ih::mason, 45, a gradua.te of samford University and Midwestern Baptist Theological seminary,
was pastor of Trinity Baptist Church in Billings, lblt., before joining the convention staff in
1976.
"There is tremendous grcwth taking place in Wyaning," rrtnnason said. "The people are very
excited aoout their developnent. 'riley have a sense of destiny."
Roy Owen, Northern Plains Baptist COvnention executive director, called Tlnnason's
election a major step to\'ard organizing the Wyoming FellOilship as a state convention.

The Wyaning churches voted last year to organize as a fellCMShip, a pre-requisite to
gaining state convention status. In addition, the fellowship must attain a total of 50
churches with canbined membership of 12,500 or 70 churches with 10,000 members: a record of two
years of cooperation with an existing convention, and giving of at least 10 percent of total
receipts through the Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Program.

Noting the fellOflShip now has 53 churches, 29 church-type missions and nearly 12,500
members, 'rhanason says it will vote to organize as a state convention during the October
1983 Northern Plains Baptist Convention annual meeting.
'!'hat meeting will be in First SOuthern Baptist Church, Casper, Wyo., the first
constituted Southern Baptist church in the state, having organized in 1951When that vote occurs, Wyaning will be the 35th Baptist state convention in the national
Southern Baptist Convention, which has work in alISO states. Two other fellCMships, MinnesotaWisconsin, and New England, also are considering such a move.

-30(BP) };iloto mailed to state Baptist newsPipers by Atlanta blreau of Baptist Press.

Christians I same God
Not for Opp::>site Ideas
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M::>Sa::M (BP)--Christians cannot pray liMy Father" and then divide the world into areas of
o.w:>si tion, Baptist World Alliance President Duke K. Mccall told almst 600 world religious
leaders woo gathered for a conference on peace.

said.

"The one prayer prayed by all Christians is, 'Our Father woo art in heaven, '" M::Call
"It is not God's will for sane to die in violence and others to live in peace."

The meeting, World Conference: Religious Workers for saving the sacred Gift of Life Fran
Nuclear Catastrq;ile, was called by Patriarch Pimean, leader of the ortbJdox ch~ch in Mos<DW
and Russia.
It drew 588 participmts, representing Blrldhists, Christians, Jews, Hindus,
M:>slerns and others.
-ncre-
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McCall told them that Baptists in 122 countries share "a o::::lI'lImi. tment to seek the limination of nuclear weap:>ns by mutually verifiabl. program of reduction of all instrllllents of war."
He also cautioned against the assumption that a focus on eliminatioo of nuclear weap:>ns
implies that religious persons "cord::me or accept. as inevitable the dea1;h and destruction of
our brothers and sisters by so-called conventional weap:>ns."
"The horror of nuclear war justifies our attential on the worst of all weap:>ns, bJt arms
nec.;ptiation by governments sl'Duld, incl1Xie all weap:>ns," he insisted..

He urged his colleagues to demonstrate their oanmitment by applying religious insight to
the issue of nuclear weap:>ns. "As religious workers, we must a:weal to all persCX'1S of good
will to secure their involvement to save the sacred gift of life fran all forms of violence,"
he said.
McCall rep:>rted his perspective was one that many conference participants have never heard
from a Westerner.
Conference participmts have related to the issue of nu:::lear arms and p!ace acoording to
the information they receive in their newspap!rs, and JrClSt of them are fran areas where SOviet
news services daninate, he rep:>rted.
Consequently, many Easterners are under the inpressioo that the East is pursuing peace
while the West is not, he added, noting that moet of them have not read or heard statements
from Western leaders regarding peace.
Yet despite the differences in background, McCall termed the conference "friendly in
spirit."

-30RIVe To Broadcast During ~
To Boost New Orleans Witness
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FORI' \tl)Rl'H, Texas (BP)- TWo broadcasting efforts before and during the Southern Baptist
Convention meeting in New Orleans will sUIJP')rt messengers' evangelistic activities there.
'!he Southern Baptist Radio and Television Camnission has produced 7.V spot announcements to
be aired on all three network affiliate statiam in New Orleans during the week prior to the
June 15-17 convention. The 3O-secnnd spots describe the meeting and prarote the Jtm.e 13
evangelistic rally in the lDuisiana Superdcme.

'l11e canmission also will be broadcasting for ale hour during three convention nights on
the New Orleans CBS station WWL-'lV. The agency will use the 11-12 p.m. time slot June 14-16 to
preview several pilot programs for the American Christian Television System. Time will cost
just under $3,000 per hour and will be I2id for by the Radio-Television Camnissioo..
'!'he t\«> efforts are to assist the evangelistic campaign planned by the IbId Mission New
Orleans commi ttee and to acquaint oonventicn messengers with programming under developnent for
ACTS, the proposed national Baptist 'IV network.

"Invitation to Life," the :RI'\1t:'s new 1%'ime time preaching program will be slnm June 14.
"SUnshine Factory," a children's sb:M, and "OUr world," a news magazine, roth are scheduled for
June 15. The final hour will be a musical special, "Jerry Clcwer and the Centurymen."
When "Invitation to Life" is aired, New Orleans churches will provide tele},i1one counseling
to people making spiritual decisions in resp::>nse to the broadcast. 'Ihe counselors, trcdned by
the RrVC, will use the same couns ling meth:xl employed in the test marketing of the "Invitation
to Lif " pilot.

'Ihree different 7.V spots have been prcduced by the Rl'VC at the request of the Ibld Mission
New Orleans Canmittee. They will air 74 times June 6-12, mostly during prime time and local
newscasts. The sp::lts feature people fran the New Orleans area and will cost awroximately
$30,000, paid for through the bxlget of the Ebld Missim New Orleans 0amni ttee.
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National, SOUthern Baptists Call
More COOJ;.erative Ministries

For

By

Baptist Press

Michael Tutterc:w

lDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP) -- "There is more kinepan work than Southern Baptists can do ala1e,
and there is IOC>re kingjan work than NatiCXB1 Baptists can do aloae," said Chan Garrett,
associate director of the black church relatims department of the SBC Bane Missiat !bUd.

"It is time for meaningful ccq:eratioo to take place between our oonventiaw," he said.
Garrett, whose depu'tment s!X'l1Sored the meeting, addressed scores of Naticmal and SOUthern
Baptists attending the 1982 victor T. Glass CQlference em Cooperative Ministries. He told
them that little "meaningful cooperation" exists between the three Natia'Jal Baptist oonventicma
and. the Southern Baptist Convention because "we either feel we can 90 it alaw and don't need
each other, or we mistrust one another."
"Either attitwe is tragic, and the trend must be reversed," he said.
Garrett suggested presidents of the four conventions meet together to "develop plans that
will :move our conventions together as a mighty force for Jesus Christ." He oauticmed that such
efforts must proceed "with the realizatioo that each convention has sanething of value to
oontrioote to and learn fran the other."
Three Baptists received Victor T. Glass awards for "distinguished service in racial
reconciliation" during the conference.

'!bey are: O. L. Sherrill, retired executive secretary of the General Baptist Convention
of North carolina; Edward L. Wheeler, executive director of M:%eb;)use SCb:ol of Religiat in
Atlanta, Ga.; and Joe Priest Williams, pastor of Baptist Tabernacle in IDuisville.
Sherrill was executive secretary of the General Baptist COnventioo of North carolina fran
1947 until his retirement in 1977. During his tenure, North Carolina Baptist St\dent Union
Ministries, seminary extensioo and summer JRissiQ1S M'JI'k became largely integrated and unified.
Wheeler, former associate director of the HaDe Missim Board black churCh relatiaw
department, became executive director of MxelDuse SChool of Religicn Jan. l.
Pastor of Baptist Tabernacle for the plst 21 years, Williams was reoognized for the
"tremendous contrirotion he has made as an agent of reconciliatioo in the city of Louisville."
In the conference, Mac Jones, };BStor of First Baptist Church of LaGrange, Ga., pointed out
that relationships between National and southern Baptists are hampered by past histories of
racial discrimination. Until racism has been ex>nfrcnted and dealt with honestly, asserted
Jones, "revivals and cooperative programs will not bring us together."
He also called for Baptist group; to take stands on current issues, saying agresent in
areas of social justice would help uni te the four conventions.
"The church cannot be the church until there is struggle and witness together about life
issues," he said.

Echoing Jones' sentiments, Anne Davis, associate IX'ofessor of social work at SOUthern
Baptist Theological seminary, maintained Baptists' theology must inoorpxate social aetioo with
evangelism. She also said church efforts must go beyom. individual assistance by taclding "the
structures that oppress, and the world systems that foster injustice. II
George Weaver, pastor of N&l Mount Olive Baptist Church in Fort LalX1erdale, Fla., stated
relationships between Natiooal and SOUthern Baptists need oot remain strained, and called on
the "Baptist family" to go out and "slx:x:k America." He said, "We can't do it with rhetoric,
rot we can do it wi th action."
Enunanuel McCall, director of HMB black church relations department, said, "I am exnvinoed
that if any sizable nl.lllber of the 13.5-millioo Southern Baptists and the 10.5-millim Naticmal
Baptists can discover each other in mutual ministry, we oould move this natioo tOrl81"d God."
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SOUthern Baptist Leaders
Differ on Prayer Amendment

Baptist Press

By Stan Hastey

WASHImf(N (BP) -- President Reagan's call for a oonstitutic::ral amendment on pfulic school
prayer brought mixed reacti<X1S fran sane SOUthern Baptist pastors and executives.
Reagan announced May 6-the Natialal Day of Prayer-that he intended to keep a campaign
pledge to sU!'P'rt such an amendment. On May 17, he sent his prq.osal to Capi tol Hill.

His proIX>Sed amendment reads: ''Nothing in this CcX1stitutioo shall 'be CX)llStrued to
prohibi t iOOividual or group prayer in PJblic sc::bxlls or other public insti tutions • No person
shall be required by the United states or by any state to participate in prayer. II
AJrong toose opposing the president's call in a narrc:w Baptist Press sampling, were Harold
C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive Camnittee, ani Grady C. Cothen,
president of the B:lptist Sunday SChool Board.

Bennett said he is happy with resolutions a'l scb:lol prayer passed at annual meetings of
the SOuthern Baptist Convention during the past 20 years since the SUpreme Court struck down
state-required prayer and Bible reading.
In 1980, the last time messengers addressed the issue, they " r ightly resolved to sUPfOrt
truly voltmtary prayer while opJ;OSing 'attElllpts, either by law or other means, to circunvent
the Supreme Court's decisions forbidding ~rrment autl'ored or sponsored religious exercises
in public scb:.lols, '" Bennett said.
COthen, woo heads the world's largest rel.igiws plblishing house, said the prqx:>sed
amendment is unnecessary 1::eoause it "akes no }Z'ovisioo for anything not now p'ssible."
"As desirable as prayer in PJblic scb':ols _y be, mandatory or supervised rrayer is
antithetical to our Baptist free faith," he added. liTO lIIilk$ pJblic l%ayer a political foot1:ell
is to deny the meaning of real prayer. To giwa this issue to each local canmunity is to
guarantee IDlitical confusion over a sacred, perscmal, religious act.
James M. Durm, executive director of the Baptist Joint camdttee on Public Affairs, said
of Reagan's prOJ.X)sal: "Nothing in the Bill of Rights is DIOre fundamental than freedan fran any
coercion, manipJ1.aticn or l%essure regarding religioo. Little children in p.1blic scb::x>1s
soould not be required to defend their particular spiritual heritage.

"COnpulsory school atterdance laws make groop p:ayer lmfair and impractical. 'rhe pr<:p)sed
constitutiOnal amendment would itself be a reversal of the First Amendment, impossibl to
implement, contradictory in content and oantrary to our Baptist in};lJt into the Bill of
Rights.
II

Jimmy Draper, pastor of First Baptist Church, Euless, Texas, favors passage.
be unhappy wi th the wording of the president's amendment, II he told Baptist Press.

"I would not

said Draper, a likely naninee for SOUthern Baptist Ccnvention president in June, "I do not
agree wi th toose woo suddenly say we camx>t. ackno.olledge God in the classroan. We ac1<:noWledxge
him in the Constitution itself and in other natialal doclJDents."
saying he favors time for silent prayer and madi tatioo, Draper enqilasized he does oot
favor mandatory, red ted prayer. "A stwent should not be a:mpelled to pray, II he said, "rot
under the President's prqxlSal, he would at least have the opp:>rtunity.
II

Ron Herrod, pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Kenner, ta., aweciates Reagan's
taking a stand."

lI

oourage for

"I think it's positive and I agree with it oanpl tely," said Herrod, chairman of the ~ld
Mission New Orleans Carani ttee that is planning evangelistic vents for messengers to the
SOuthern Baptist Conventicra meeting June IS-17. "I think there has been a decline in pmlic
roral stance since the SUpreme Court rulings a'l lZ'ayer. I agree that no one should be forced
to pray, but they should be allCMed to p:ay."
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